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about is not far to seek. Nineteen tixues
during the present century has this burning
mountain broken out and poured clown
streams of lava to the Ioss of life and pro-
perty, and yet people build houses and
plant vineyards, and sleep as soundly on
tbe shopes of Vesuviu8 as though nothing
of the sort was likely ever to occur again 1
The next eruption is overdue nlow. We
hall better be) goingr.

In xny hast letter I forgot to mention that
there are now ten fully organized 1rotestant,
churches in lPome. In Naples there are
nine. The lEpiseopalians, Methodists aud
Presbyterians conduot Enghish services, but
;ail are more or lma engaged in evangelical
work among the Italians. A Presbyterian
station -was opened herei ini 1861, by iRev.
A. F. Busearlet, now of Lausane, under
the auspices of the Free Church of Scotland.
It wvas through his efforts that the beautiful
church and manse, Nvith school-rooms for
boys and girls, were erected on the Piazza
dei Martiri-an admirable é;ite-at a cost
of over $50,000. Mr. B., ministered in
Naples for twelve years with. niost encourag-
ing success. At one time, over four hun-
,dred children attended the sehools of which
hie had the oversight. He was also instru-
niental in founding the Naples I3oarding
School for the Education of Young Ladies,
of -%vhiell Mademoiselle Becli is now
Directrice. Iu it there are nearly 150
pupils, of whom eîghty are IRoman Cathohies.
Towards its equipment the late Lady
IHarriet Bentinck bequeatbed the suxu of
850,000, which have been expended in the
erection of new buildings, on a splendlid site,
to be opened about this time, with a coxu-
petent staff of teachers. The curriculum
of study is ail that can be desired by those
who wish to obtain a thoroughly good
education, and the ternis are very moderato.
Dr. Gray, now of~ Rome, sueceeded Mir.
Buscarlet in 1875. The present incumbent
is the Rev. T. Johnstone Irving, formerly
of Canonhie, Scothand. The work in all
its branches is prospering in his hauds also.
A very important and interesting part of~
it is the Harbour umission, which is support-
cd by the Engh,,ish-speaking residents of al
denominations. The floating Betiiel is very
popular with the Enghish-speaking, sailors
who frequent the port, Vo the number of
about 20,000 annuahly. C.

ebinry ebiuet.

JAMES TarE LEss-THiE So-, 0F ALPHREUS.

ýý-E difficulty in regard to the name and
* identification of this Apostie is greater

than in the case of any of the others wkoin
we have yet noticed. In thé four lists
given by Matthew, Mark, and Luke, he is,
invariably styled "'James the sonl of Alph-
eus ;" but in Matt. 27 .5à6, and in Mark 15:
40, 47 mention is made of "lMary the
ruother of James the less, and of Joses."
lu Johin 19 : 25, this saie Mary is called
the wife of Cleophas, or Clopas; lu Luka
6: 16 and Acts 1:.13 Judas is called "11the
brother of James, and Jude in his own
epistie calis himself "lbrother of James."
Then in Galatians 1 : 19, Paul, describing
his visît to Jerusalem, speaks of meeting
"lJames the Lord's brother," and in MUatt.
13 : 55, and Mark 6 : 3, James is said to
be the brother of our Lord, and of Joses,
Simon, and Judas, or Juda. The difficulty
seeinis to be irreconeilable ; it is certainly
perplexing. (1) Were there three aposties
named James, or only two? (2) Was
James the son of Aipheus the sanie as the
person called "lJames the Lords brother, (3)
and if so, wý,as hie his brother in the ordin-
ary sense of the word ? (4) Was James the
Lord's brother one of the twelve ? The
answers to the first and hast questions will
of course be determined by those given to
the second and third. As to the second
question, Rebrew seholars seem to agree
that Aipheus and Clopas are both deriva-
tives fromn the sanie orientai root, and may
therefore fairly he applied to the same
person. As the arguments in support of
this view would be quite unintelligible to,
ail who, like the present writer, are un.-
acquainted with the Hebrew language, it
would be a -%%vaste of tixue and space to
enter into it rainutely; the following
quotation, however, seenis to give the grist,
of it and n'îay suffice to satisfy the general
reader:-' "Takina into consideration the
strikingr aud perfect affinities of the two
words (Aipheus and Clopas), and adding
to this the great body of presumptive
proofs drawn from the other circumastances
that shew or sug-gest the identity of persons,
-and noticing-, moreover, the circumstance
that while Matthiew, M1àark, and Luke speak
of Aiphieus, they never speak of Clopas,-


